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German Move

Dvestock and Poultry
MATCHED PINTO aiares. 4 yr. broke

8 yr. gelding. Men only.
WANTED :

Saddles, bridles, pony saddles. She-
tland. D. D. Delp; 842 Edgewater St,
West Salsftt. . . .'--

STi 1 busies W i

Gresham Fair,
Opening Is Set
:

GRES HAM, Au. Just a lit-

tle more than a week remains be-

fore the gates of the Multnomah
county fair open for the 38th an-

nual agricultural fair here, August
21 to 27 A. H. Lea, manager, re-

ports that many entries have been
received but there is still time for,
prospective exhibitors to enter
their livestock and homemaking
projects in several departments.'

"Our county fair was started as
a means of helping farmers pro-

duce larger and better quality
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VERTICAL 10. feminine !

1. young sheep name j '4j.
2. operatic solo 11. edible seeds j

3. dispatch 16. penitential . j

4. labeling ... season 'j.
5. Mohamme-

dan
19. wire measure

princes 21. river-islan- d

6. male off.! 22. masculine '

spring (pL) name j'- - -
7. droop 23. firearm8. horse
9. scattered 24. adit j I

carelessly 25. wine vessel
27. Anglo-Saxo-n

money
28. eternity
30. malt drink J
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33. twilight .
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board j j

36. medicinal
plants: 1
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39. peruse
40. ancient

country
41. support , j

42. the swan !

43. Paradise . !
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HORIZONTAL 37. entire amount
X. endure 38. papal veil

40. wrestle5.S-ahap- ed

44. coarse gauxeworm . 45. chattered
I. hit with idly

.open hand 46. line mesh
12. extent 47. regret
13. extinct bird extremely
14. prong' 48. was carried
15. mixing 49. citrus drinks
17. Sicilian 50. house

volcano addition
18. nocturnal, 51. stretch over

., burrowing
mammals Answer to

19. allots .

20. those in office u a r one
!a I? Ii i Ic I lull21. military iw'i r'l'assistant L AIM A I M

22. deputy T RjT CKLE25. make ill "
26. fish eggs "JNO L
29. warbled CLANNISHlLESS
30. Scandinavian. out" pe

. territorial ogee"santarydivision " R ETtT31. person
distinguished SPAR ELJS
for valor HUM A NjE L

32. insect - QMENTFOP
33. note in JfWANT EGuido's scale
31. type of

automobile Average Ubm of
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Portland
10JO-11.0- O: light weights to II JO; few
12.00; good-choi- ce feeder pigs 12.00-9- 0.

Sheep, salable and total 11.00: few
doubles spring lambs arrived late and
not shown; other offerings active, fully
steady; good --choice spring lambs 12.00;
few 1225: common-mediu- m 8.00-1- 0 JO;
few - medium-goo- d lambs 11.00-5- 0 me
mum-goo- d yearlings 9.00-10.0- 0; tned
turn ewes 3X0; good ewes to 3JO. 1

Stocks and Bonds
'

- August 8
STOCK AVERAGES t

30 13 " 19 - 80
Indus Rails UU1 Stks

Net charge D.l D.8 D2 D2
Tuesday 75.1 28.0 27 JS 54.1
Previous dsy w 75,2 38.2 37 8 94.3
Week ago 75.9 - 28.8 37 S 94.8
Month ago 7S.0 29.8 38J . 56.3
Year ago 69.6 24.4 33.0 49.6
1944 high 782 29.8 384 98.4
1944 low 69.1 22 J 35 J 49J
BOND AVERAGES "

20 10 18 10
Rails Indus Util Fogn

Net change D.2 A.l Vnch D2
Tuesday 90.0 105.3 106J C7.8
Previous day 90 1054 106.3 68.0
Week ago 90.6 105J 106.4 67 J
Month ago - 70.4 105.1 107.1 68.2
Year ago 76 2 10SJ 105.1 61.6
1944 high 90.8 105.7 1073 - 68.6
1944 low --.79.9 104.7 104.7 632

crops and livestock. - Now, more
than ever, the fair is serving this
purpose and also offering enter-
tainment to help maintain wartime
morale," Lea said,

An increase of nearly 40 per
cent in the total value of premi
urns to be offered by the 1944 fair
is drawing far larger early inquir-
ies and requests for entry blanks
than in any previous year. - A total
of $11,000 in premium awards will
be given in comparison to $8,000
In past years. , f

Grains Stage
Minor Rally

- CHICAGO, Aug. -W--Short-

coverina brought . about a minor
rally in grain futures today after
oats and rye had dropped to new
seasonal lows for the second day
in a row. Changes were mixed and
fractional at the close. -

Bearish Influences again
brought too much pressure for a
strong rally - favorable war de
velopments, good threshing wea
ther for spring wheat and con tin
ued movement of grains from the
northwest, and competition from
Canadian and northwestern oats.

- September, December and May
oats at one time were down to
67, 65 and 65 respectively,

Yt i.AnPAnol Um wn-t- r Qon arr Va

December and May rye were like
wise at times at $1.02 $1.03
and S 1.05 ft respectively. Wheat
showed more resistance.
; At the close wheat was V to
higher than the - previous finish.
September $1.54. Oats were off
to Va up, September 68- -. Rye
was higher to H lower, Sep
tember $l.03y4- -, ana Dariey was
unchanged to off, September
$1.10.

- r ' .
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US Writer Gets Bird's Eye
View of Attack on bt. Malo
I

,

' " ' ' By HAL BOYLE ;
' J

IN AN ARTILLERY CUB PLANE OVER ST. MALO, France,

Bullish
NEW . YORK, Aug.

other early bulge of low-pric- ed

stocks, mahJy motors,! .met With

selling oppoi ition in the) final hour
and initial i aing of fraction to a
point were trimmed or converted
into losses of as much in a-- number
of cases at the close. ' v : Mi;

Accounts were unloaded by ma-

ny customers on the Idea recent
feverish pWchaiing of j the junior
issues had been! overdone on re-

ports of discussions new
capital and roseate post-wa- r; pros-

pects. Talk bf ,.a large Investment
thrust going into Graham-Paig- e,

for instance,! me with denials and
this stock; fastest sprinter of the
past week, dipped of a point.
Hupp Motors, touching; a top for
1944, "ended jdown at 3L '

- The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

coverage was off JZ of a point at
34.- -. Transient aggregaiea i&tv,-81- 0

shares Compared with 1,071,-9- 60

yesterday, j j jj
Bullish sentiment was proppel

to some extent by another climb
in the stock exchange short In-

terest to 1,327,641 shares las of
July 31, largest since May 1938.
On June 301 last, the figure was
1,287,870. ;

Visitbris Returnj,
To Pbit Angeles

AMITY --4 Mr and I Mrs j Carl
Shields and jfamily returned' home
to Port An$elef,j wash, after; a
week's visit; with his sister land
brothers, Mrs. Wanda jVanj Horn
and Ivan and Hugh Shields.! M

Mr. and Mrs.E. "W.-Grov- Utt
Friday for a visit in Bakersfield
with their daughter, Mrs. j Paul
Pryor and family. They plan; to
visit other relatives in! California
before returning! to Amity. ! '

Revv and jMrf E. Aj Hobbs of
Brockwood spent the week tnd in
Amity at the Rev. G. E. Gijlaspie
home. Mrs.) Giilaspie is a daugh-
ter of Rev. Hoblss. i ;

About 51 Jper cent of all males
and 86 per ten of all 'females in
Burma are illiterate, j

I
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face coTertd ) . --and . Mrs. Florence
sisters, enter federal court In Den

treason aidinx In the
of war front Camp Trinidad, Colo.

For Surprise
' By WES GALLAGHER
OUTSIDE ST. POIS, France,

Aug. 8 --(ffV Two heroic GI's
played a major part in frustrat
ing the attack by four t5errnanN
divisions atteiriptirig to cut through
American lines toward the sea at
Avranches. i ''

They were on night patrol In an
area south of here between Sour- -
deval and Mortaln when they dis-
covered a whole column of Ger-
man tanks and vehicles literally
ail around them.

The Germans were moving. Into
a salient of the American lines for
a morning jump-of- f. Lines in this
area are not closely held and in
filtration, particularly at night, is
easy.- - v:' :i '

The two doughboys lay quiet
and let the armored column pass,
then set out on its heels,' follow-
ing U two or three miles In' the
darkness to where! the Germans
were hiding in the woods until
daylight 3. :; -

They then hurried to the Amer
ican lines with the; result that at
dawn . yesterday the Germans
found themselves -- suddenly del-
uged in a barrage of shells and
bombs before they; could launch
their own "surprise.".

In the battle that followed' the
doughboys' names were lost and a
hunt is going on for them so they
can be named in citations. -

. .

. German armor, badly smashed
by bombs and artillery yesterday,
suffered again today as the ar
mored division sought' the cover
of wooded areas in. the Sourde--
val .pocket. : . - v

. . Continual flights of fighters and
bombers passed over the American
lines, hunting out the hiding pla
ces of the German tank divisions.

" In Brittany, the siege qt the key
ports of Brest, St. Malo and Lor--;
ient continued with unabated fury
while infantry fanning out. took
a firmer grip on vast territory in
the peninsula which armor passed
6ver. '

. 1 " v
. In the central sector, although
the Germans still are in Mortain,
the Americans on the hills around
the town were strong enough to
strike out six miles and enter Bar-e- n

ton. - t ;

The. state dining room in the
White House can seat 100 guests.

you for a trip over Paris. The
way our army is moving now it
won't be long." .

HenryW
Peppe n
Liberal FigKt

. WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 - (Pi -
Vice President Henry Wallace and
Sen. Claude . Pepper of . Florida
mapped plans today! to continue a
fight for what Pepper termed lib-
eralism in government ; ;

Pepper, one of those who fought
at the Chicago , convention to re-
nominate - Wallace, "disclosed that
at a conference with the vice pres.
ident this afternoon the two dis-
cussed matters of:-Intere- to us
and the-libera- l eause."- -
? He told a reporter that despite
earlier opposition to Sen. Truman
(D-M- o) as' the party's .vice presi
dential nominee "we will ' both
make several talks: this fall-- for
the Roosevelt-Truma-n ticket.
; Pepper said plans for Wallace's
future , role in government were
not discussed, but i added "1 am
certain of the continuation of a
liberal outlook . in government by

our president"

Tear Gas Gun Used,
Complaint Charges

SILVERTON Charging him
with using a pencil loaded with
tear gas, Patrick M. Grogan of Sil
verton filed a charge against Leon-
ard Gouge, beer parlor operator,
and a warrant for Gouge's arrest
was Issued Tuesday ; i
' The affair occurred : over the'
weekend in the Gouge beer parlor.
Grogan ' claims that Gouge drew
his tear gas gun ori him. This is
the first case of this type on rec-
ord at Silverton. : -

HEMORRHOIDS (Pilss)
Izzi (fc;irt), fci tr Ftstdi
Bmek dl idw tmpate famt
kMltk Utviumer unifim rorSOranrehaoslUy treated tkoa
aads ejsefU ior these aiU
nh. Me hsill mri.Un. He Mtlluaut Mo

lees el ttaesraa work. Call
fcw alutiea ma k Jrati deaeriptiTe IwkUtW
Opea fnaisot, Ai,Wrf., ftt, 7 la t 20

Dr.c.j.DZA:icu;nc
9J. t. Cee. I. Saisalde Ml GmS AtaUpasae IJUt isi, Kwtiaad, Osegeo

3 COWS, heifer, cultivating mare.
some chickens, does with young. Ph.
22994. :,! . , '

FOR SALE Milking Shorthorn, lust
fresh.. Ph. 22472. - : '.

100 HANSON strain puUets I mo. old.
4 mi. S. on-- 99, right on Boone JUL St
4. Box 187. - 4.

FOR SALXSorrel saddle mare, tyears old. about 1100 lbs. Rt 4 Box
Z70E. 1 mi. no. ox sunnysiae oa om
Pacific highway.

A- -l BLUE Jersey family cow. fresh
short time. Route 7, Box 64 -

WANTED: Beef ana canner cows,
bulls and veals. Will call at farm.
E. I. Snethen. 3570 E. Turner Road.
Ph. 21343. Morns or eves. r s . ' "

- '' ' ' ATTENTION ;. . :

WtU remove dead 81 worthless stock
In moment's notice I SALEM t"ER- -
TOJZER & Ph 8000
Miieci mo euMur rnonei. - . -- v

QUALITY Baby Chicks every Tues-
day. Special MaUns; ChrisUe New
Ham psh ires will make you more
money as broilers er layers. BOYIN N'S

4 Corners.. . - - -
NEW Hampshire chickens, various

sges. Rt. 3. Box 738. Salem. Ph. EM29.

Help Wanted
HOP PICKERS WANTED

48 acres. Start about Aug. 28. Good
picking, clean camp. Former H. - S.
Wood's yard near Independence. TcL
Salem 4735 collect. .'H. " 1337 Court St.

GROCERY CLERK.. Saving Canter.
Portland Road. . ,

-

WANTED: Man St wife for farm
work, tractor and truck work, perma-
nent job for --right party. Call after
8 JPM. A. L Eoff. 290 W. Superior.

HOP PICKERS WANTED
400 acres of earlies and lates. No

lay off Cabins.-lights-
, water and wood

furnished, free.-Registe- r now. 1

, C A. McLaughlin Ranch
. Independence, Oregon

POULTRY farm help wanted. Steady
employment indoors. Ph. 22861. Lee's
Hatchery. .; .3 k

HOP Pickers wanted. Early and late
hops. Long picking, good hops, good
camp. Electricity, wood, etc. Store on
grounds. Transportation furnished
from Salem. Starting date annonunced
later. Ph. 22766. or write Orey Hop
Ranch, Rt. 2, Box 197, Salem.

HOP - Pickers: Early & late hops;
long job; fine hops. 10 minutes from
Salem, free bus to yard. Start August
16th. Rogers St Bishop, Steusloff BkJg.
Phone 4776. ,

DISHWASHER wanted. The Spa.

WE are now registering hop pickers
for early bops. : 4 mi. west of Salem.
Ph. 21331 or 6759. Williams & Thicker.
' , HOP PICKERS WANTED

400 acres and lates. No lay off.
Cabins, lights, water and wood fur--
nished free. Register now.

.C. A. McLaughlin Ranch
v Independence, Oregon

HOP PICKERRegteter now Pick-in- g
starts Aug. 16th. Brown Island Hop

Co. Ph. T. E. Needham. 7956 or 23107.

ARE Vou interested In. meat cutUng
as a profession i If you are and toava

Jiad some retail cutters experience or
cutting experience, you can se--

steady position with, full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a good wage, t We are prepared to
teach you. As a retail meat cutter
you wiH be rendering a genuine ' war
time service to the- community. Posi-
tions available both In and out of
Salem. Apply Safeway Stores District
Office. Room SOS. McGUchrist Build-
ing, Salem. j

HOP PICKERS. Extra good crop,
about 30 days picking starts August
23, pay 3',ic, excellent camp . with
cabins, stoves. Wood, lights, store, res-
taurant, good ' Water.' gasoline can be
obtained for , transportation. Call at'
ranch or write GOLDEN GATE HOP
RANCH. " INC., s four miles south of
INDEPENDENCE. ORE.

- -

WANTED
2.000 Hop Pickers

Harvert starts the latter part of
August 400 acres of high trellis hops.
Cool, shady camps with lights. wood,
shower baths and . day nursery for
children furnished free to - pickers.
Grocery store, meat market and res-
taurant on grounds. Register In person
at ranch office.: or write us . for full
particulars. s

E CLEMENS HORST CO.
INDEPENDENCE. ORE.

Legal Notice.
s . .. - - ,

v
NOTICE TO CKEDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the undersigned, by' an order
of the Circuit Court of .the State
of Oregon for (the County, of. Mar-
ion, Probate 1 Department, f duly
made and entered on ;the ,17th day.
of July, .1944, .were appointed
Joint Exerutrbt and Executor "of
the Last -- Will land Testament: and
Estate of 'Daniel S. Keefer, de-
ceased, and. that .they. havej. duly
qualified as audi , Executrix - and
Executor. - All ,-- persons - having
claims against said Estate are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as .' required
by Law, to them at Box 88 on
Route 2 of the City-""o- f Salem,
County .of Marion and State of
Oregon within six months of the
date of this notice.
Dated this 19th day of July, 1944

" Lois Keefer
. Harry S. Keefer
Such Executrix and Executor

Wiliam J. Linfoot, --- '.

for Estate. Salem. Oregon
Jly 19-2- 6. A

NOTICE " -
NOTICE HEREBY. IS GIVEN

that - by - an order of the Circuit ,

Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion, In Pro-
bate, duly made and entered on
the eighth day of August, 1944,
MARY LOUISE DEENEY was
duly appointed as executrix: of
the last will and testament and
estate of WILLIAM E. DEENEY,
deceased, and that said Mary
Louise Deeney has duly qualified
as such executrix. All persons
having claims' against said estate
hereby are required - to present
them, with proper vouchers, to
said executrix at 214 Pioneer
Trust Building, Salem, Oregon,
within six months after the date
of the first publication of this no-
tice. : . i

Dated and first published the
ninth, day of August, 1944.

" MARY LOUISE DfcfcNfcX,
. Executrix Aforesaid.

CARSON & CARSON
Attorneys for Executrix. '

Metal ''mining: is conducted in
more than half the 29 counties ol

"

Utah. V' -

Aug. MFrom this sky perch besieged St. Malo can be seen bil-

lowing black and white smoke, stabbed with flashes of flame,
as American tanks and infantry advance behind a rolling artil-
lery barrage and smash in street battles toward the port's fort-
ress citadel, where the nazis have barricaded themselves in a

grgC urn i I mny.v BWI .mum.-W- MH.m,.,...f. 't AW.HiHt.M? .n.. f,,M; ...
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Quotations at
Portland Cram

XWAA&JWWft WSVa B

Wheat futures and cash grain un-
quoted. - ''"'"L':

Cash wheat bid) : oft white 1 44;
soft whit lexcludinf Rex) 1.46; .white
club 1.46; western red 1.46. - I

U.nl mmA aiiiitor- - nrriiiianr 1 At' 10
per cent 1.47; 11 per cent 1 JO; 12 per

a. K

Hard white Baart: JO per cent i.w;
11 per cent 1.48; 12 per cent 1.91. !

Today's car receipt: wheat 21; ear-le- y
3; mUlfeed 4; flaxseed 1. '

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 8 (AP)

Buttrefat First quality, maximum
of .6 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in Portland ic; premium quality,
maximum of JSS of 1 per cent acidity

valley routes and country
points 2c less than first or 50-5- 1 'kc- -

Eggs To producers, candled basis:
elect henneries, 40-4l- e; medium 34c

dozen. I

Eggs To retailers: A large, 44--45c;
A medium, 3Sc; small (pullet), A 30-3- 1c

dozen.
Live poultry Buying prices from

producers: Broilers up to 2 lbs. i 27c;
fryers IV to 4 lbs. 28c; roasters over
3V lbs. 29c; Leghorns 23c lb.: colored
hens all weight 25c; roosters j and
stags 18c lb. !

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed hogs; best
butchers, 120-1- 40 lbs. 16-1- dealers
AA 22'c; A 21ttc; B C 15-1-

cuUs c; beef AA (lc; A
20ic; B 18c; C 14c; csnner-cutt- er

cows c; bttlls, canner-culrte- rs 14
14ic; lambs AA 28c; A S4ic; '(B 22ic;
C 10-20-c; ewes FS 13 Uc; mednim 12c;
R Wic I

Butter AA grade prints 46-4- 6', ic;
cartons 47-4- 7 'sc; B grade prints 5'-45- c;

cartons 46-46-

Cheese SeUing price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies
29.9c; loaf 302c: triplets to whole-
salers 27c; loaf 17 ',4c FOB.

Rabbits Government ceiling. Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 40-4- 4c

lb ; live price to producers 22-2- 4c 4b.
Turkeys SeUing price to retail-

ers: Dressed hens --No. 1. 39 'i --43c Jb.
Turkeys Alive: Government ceil-

ing buying prices: Hens 42c; toms
36'c lb. dressed basis. -

Onions Green doc. bunches.
Onions Dry. Coachella wax 3.75;

California red 2JO; Walla Wall 2JO
50-l-b. bag; Yakima 2.00 per 90-l- b. bag.

PoUtoes Local 3 00-2- 23 orange
box;' Yakima 3.60 cental. ,

Wool Government control. .

Cascara bark 1944 peel 20c lb.
Mohair 1942. 45c lb,
Hons Nominal contract: 1944.- 85c

up: 1945. 75c; 1946. 55c; 1947. 50c lb.
- Hay Wholesale prices nominal :

Alfalfa No. 2 or better - S34-3- 5; oat-vet-ch

$26 ton valley poinU; timothy
(eastern Oregon) $39-3- 8 ton; clover
$24 ton; Montana grass hay (No." 1)
S33J0 ton. . - i

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 8 (AP)

(WFA CatUe. salable and total 150;
calves 75; market active steady with
late Monday; cows now strong to 25
cents higher for days with common
low medium anarpiy nigner.. m ; in
stances; scattered 'lota cutter-comm- on

steers 8.00-11.0- 0; cuttes - to common
heifers 5.50-9.0- 0; medium good light
heifers 12.50-13.5- 0;. oommon and cutter
cows 4J0-8.0- 0: fat dairy .type cows up
to sm: - common-mediu- m beef cows
7JO-9J- 0; good cows quotable to 10 JO;
common-mediu-m bulls 7.00-8J- O; fairly
good bulls 9.00; good-choi- ce vealers
Strong at - 13.9A-1S.0- 0; one -- chiice ilot
lSJO;-- . cull-n- d --common, grades 8.0-0-

Hogs. -- saUble 400; total 850: market
very -- active,?- fully" steady;, good-choi- ce

180-2- 40 lb. 18.75; 341-2- 70 lb. 15.00; heav-
ier down-t- o 13.50; light lights mostly
13.50; few 189 lb. 14X0; - good - sows

Salcm7 Market 1

Quotations
The prices below supplied by a lo

cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-

lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman: x - , ,

"BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
ASresea's Baying Prices . e

(Subject to - Chang withes- - aotict)
BUTTERF AT , y i
Premium ' J4
No. I ; 'r,;,;;-,- ; v ' r

JU .:

No. 2 : M
butter printsa;; ., ;.,,
B . .45"
Quarters " - . 484eogs ' rExtra tarce ' ' '

Mediums.and standards , .34
Pullets ' . 44
POULTRT . '
Colored hens. No. 1
No. 3 colored bens . 1

Colored frys 29 .

Marion Creamery's Baying. Prices
fSaklect f change wHhsat Bouct)

POULTRT
No. 1 springs ... 3 .

No. 1 hens ,. ., ., 2i
LIVESTOCK ; f '. .

Buying prices ror no. 1 stock, oasea
on condition.
Spring lamb 10.00 to 11.00
Yearling iamo . . jn v
EweS .

Top hoga, 174 to 104 lbs 15.00 -

Zue W 'v in 'ii... - 1.' 1.,.. aw ;

.' Over. 270 lbs. . 11J0
;07rs 800 to 8.00 ,

Dairy cows . e.uo so ;

Dairy bulls;. 8X0 to 6.50
Top veal Z 13X0

"
. BUY NOW! .

Directly from field to yea and
save money. - ' ,"

General Feed and Gram
IZ3 S. lib. Th. C522 r CZZi

ON NORMANDY FRONT An Allied maehlne runner
and a rifleman with bayonet fixed ase a powerful searehUeat U
help them spot the enemy daring m nlht advance by British and
Canadiaa fighting aaiU en Normandy front, sovta of Caen, Fraaee;

WAVES A BANDO N S H I Alifceh tteylareit"
likely, to "abandon saJp" by ellmbiag down the esrge ntii these

. WAYjES at Miami, JTUu, fisd the exercise helps develop endaraace.

i.

::::;.:'.. . ... f

.. X

Stalingrad-lik- e stand.
Our troops have thrust ; from

three directions into the streets of
this luxurious "Emerald ' Coast"
beach resort, which the Germans
converted into a sea supply, base,
and the surrounded enemy garri-
son is trapped on the fourth side
by the sea itself. f

' 'Blrd'8-ey- e View r
. I was taken for a bird's-ey- e view
ol this flaming battle by Lt John
S. Baker, 26, pt Short Hills, N. Jn
who has flown his "Flying Jeep"
plane on SO missions in France; to
search' out enemy targets for the
artillery." ' - J - . ,:. -

J

,-- took off from anoat field
only a few thousand yards: from
the outskirts' of St Malo, - where
the .fanatical commander, still ! is
holding . out, : although hundreds
are. surrendering as soon as the
doughboys surround - their ' posi-
tions in streets, blocked with riib
ble.and burned-ou- t . tram cars, t,
v At first glance from the air the
whole area - appeared ; Receptively
quiet. - r '-- ' - ;:.

Tvtkia:.:i. 1'.

"Over there," suddenly- - shouted
Baker. . X;": i:

' I followed his hand and saw
great towers of debris and white
phosphorous spurt from the fort-
ress in the bay, at the mouth of
the Ranee river, as its stone

'and deep tunnels
were brought under battering fire
by scores of American medium
and heavy artillery pieces.
. It was one of the most spectacu-
lar battle sights I had seen in al- -

most two years of war coverage.
27 Fires Barn

" I counted 27 fires - burning
(

throughout the city before .Baker
swung his. plane around sharply 1o
swerve us away from Nazi anti-

aircraft' fire.
'

:".... ft f?.v t:: ;

' He swung " around over . the
'

northern part pf the city.' ;

"Can we godown a little clos-

er?- I asked Baker. - i;- - tW-
We're flying at 1500 now, and

if we go any lower we might catch
an artillery shell- .- he said. "WeVe
lost three cubs in France that
way." '-:4- i V

So we spiralled back and slipped
in to a landing. As he stepped
out, - Baker, a toll, black-hair- ed

and amiable flier, said cheerfully:
"Come back again and. I'll take

f li.-- if U lii in tr tinr - r -
WlMa me o arid . P1'1-u"- t'

tnt io--r ana r' J? Z2J1Z

T.Mi No Kia'ln. MI ''"' "V
at isiura kaius W M tm Santo aMt fcaJ.

AVIATION EXPE RT Aviation expert MaJ. Alexander,
de Seversky demonstrates another of his accomplishments when '
be plays the accordion as songstress Hlldcgarda accompanies him :

, oa the piano for a rendition of famous Russian song, "ParK Eyes.

VOrWS OVUIl ACAUniGA

it

Mrs. Tsnroko Wallace (left, 1ih
Shivse Otanl, Japanese-Amerka- n

er to be tried on chsrres of
escape of : two German prisoners
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Teacher-Soldi- er

The little red school- -
house at East Haddam,
Connecticut, where
Nathan Eale taught
school before he Joined(' the Continental Army
to give his life for his.
country. .

ML.

- y -
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la southern Italy the
children are coming out
of the cares. Lines of
children that lead to
a schoolroom are form-In-g

in the mornings.
gainst a backdrop of

tiie ruins of war.
A third Uir ! itu rhtrrv-- l A AP tTirenKota.)


